
Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
Vh Council Blaffa office f The
Omaha Be U at 1 Scott aUrees,
Both 'fkoMi 4.

Pevls, drug.
Conigans, undertakers. 'Phones' Ms.

FAU8T BEKR AT UOOKRS' BCFFET.
Wajeatio ranges. P. C. De Vol HJ. Co.

Picture framing. Jensen, Masonlo tempi
Wood ring Vnderlaking company. Tel. B.W.

Lewi. Cutler, funsral director. 'Phone W.

Pe Borwlck first (or painting. 2U 8. Main.
FOR EXCHA.SUli Ok' KliAl. ESTATE

TRT eUAl'H.
t Macoabee hall Friday evening, November

It. Admission 2:a.
Regular meeting of Harmony chapter,

Thursday evening.
Free thing to eat at the Gas offloe, M

I 'earl street, fcitep In.
Bchuster'a ana mors' Malt Extract for

ale by J. J. Kline Co., lb Broadway.
Have your glasses fitted or repaired by

3. W. Terry, optician, ill Broadway, office
with George Oerner.

For aureing mothers drink Anheueer-puac- h

Halt ionic. Atosenfeld liquor Co..
il bouth Alain street.
Alcohol, mait extracts, Kentucky whlaklt
nd mea. Humukui i amily

Liquor Mouse, 61 ttouth Main streot.
Albert Meaaton returned yestsruay from

a. month's viaii at tne noma ol ins daugn
tar, Mrs. lsaao burgee. m, at Boibngnaiu,
.Wain.

All members of J aim Hun castle are re-
quested, to atlotid tne meeting Monday
evening, aa bltate Manag.r ctarooard will
fee present.

Free thing to eat cooked by the beet
fnathod la the world. ee the Triple
Trick. demonstration at the Uaa office. &
Vearl street.

TRLPLhi THICK COOKINO DtMON-BTKA- 'i

loS Al 'A UK uaaiauNS' UAH a)
i.U.t;iHlU UUtl L Co., i ft.XK.Li ST.

'HiiNUa 'lO LAI". COM hi O.N.
A special entertainment will be given

Tussasy evening wmh tne auspices of ttie
l"oe--i touaw. a feature of tne en-
tertainment wiU tne pime of New-
ton iee.ia, the well kjiown monologue ora-niau- o

impel sonator. All Pytmana ue urged
to be proaeui and to bring uieir wivos and
friends.

A few momenta after Major Oeorge 11.
Richmond lelt esteraay morning to go to
Uie bedaide of iis aica brotner at lirunuy
Center, la., a lelegiant u received

ma ueaui. luajur AUcnmoiiU aid
not reach tne brotner uouie unui late In
toe ailernooii kuu aiilveu many hour too
late, for toe final f aire well.

Tba Ben Franaun huu, an organisation
of employing printers of Ouiana, Council
b lulls and bouui OuiaJia, wm lioid Us Xno-- V

ember Bleating and ennner at too Orand
hotel on 'Auuisuay evamug. it la expected
that a targe uuir.ber vnl be pieeeut.manager AviJlok of me Omaha, Pi.ut.ng mui-pau-

wlu ue one oi tne speakers. Tner
win be a number oi others truin Uiree
titles.

At the Sunday aitsrnoon meeting of the
Yoiuig Men s Cnrist.au association, to be
held at the bulluing al 2:du tuie atternoou,
itev. B. uiaul iewtu ut tne ilin Avenue
Methoulai ciiur:U will syeaa to toe yuuug
men en the uujrci: "uie Koyai Aioner
AVho Wit tne laigtt" It is wtpeuiany
urged that ail young men make an unueual
etlort to near uum auureu. aa It la espe-ulatl- jr

adapted, to tncm.
Frank Oaternauii, W years old. fell dead

On tiie street yetterauy aiternuon in trout
of ei West Broauvtuy, Just as he had
flntaned dedvcrlng two b&iea of hay. Tne
etlort of uttuig Hie biea uaused a weak-
ened heart to lute Ild uvats uid ne sankslowly to the eartn cluuning, but unableto hold In his nerve. ess f.ngers the sliver
dollar that had been pxia mm by Olen
Johnson to ivliora he made the delivery.

The flra department yeblerday had two
calls. Klre, mat raughi in tne baimentof the home of Mrs. Anna lilohinond, ttfu
Oranam avenue, tiau crept up Liciwctn tnewaatnerboarulug and nan breaking outthrough the roof wnen tne department ar-
rived. . It was extinguished aner aainageto the amount of uuduij-- w was luunueUupon the housfl anu furniture. The otheraiaxnf tame from the rosmence of J. W.Xeilsy,' tl.e- btnUaru Oil magnate, at ',U
l'erin avenue, nu was by thevolcanic action of the biasing sout In thsXuruace chummy. It did no Uamage.

Mr O. Q; Oldham returned yesterday
morning from. UU.mi.xja and Malvern,where she went wiiu Mi. Iucile VV.
Khadie, prwldent of ttie d.stnct, toorganise brancnea of me Women a Cnria-tla- n

'A einpotanoe union ui rxa pUce. Tneywere very suqceiaiul in tnelr work. At
"Mien m temperance

union Institutes were Aie.a in the Metnodlslchurch at OlenwooJ anu in tne
church at Malvern. Lengthy pro--

frrams were followed at each of tneThuradny at oienwoua and A'riuay atMalvern, laiing ail day una Includingevening sessions. Mini notoa tcmperuute
Workers were present and toon part In theorganlaatlon work.

A team of frightened horses smashed Intothe big tent at the expun.Uuu gruuuus usedto houte the lliin aeroplane, jroici.iay af-ternoon, and for a few m.nuteii led thepeople who were In the tent to bolleve thatthey were limiting a smamiiug landingafter a real fllgnt through tne air. Theteam cama down Oakland avenue at rapidspeed and was unalile to inane the sharpturn down W aahnigiou avenue, even If In-
clined to do so. The unimuls went straightInto the tent and fei:, wrapped up n thamass of tough canvas Uiat enveloped themwiien the side of tne htiucture fell. With

lone people iiihl lc, no Uamage was

The temporary reet rooms fitted up by
wunn v omen I r riM

" vne no a
m Norm first eireet his pryvUii fm- -

pressed brick two-sim- y

.r0r..d, """"t laalltlesToIr
T . a. .........

f ir --n,, . .i ,,.', " """" " "de It" us uv,gnaiion. It Is lo-
cated almost at the s..,.i ,
fcUKJ Ing and .ftoro. .i,uuld 'opplrSle.

4 inir worn. A he bureau ofliifirn.Mt4n i. .. ?

. iMci neon OI Kgatne :, cuum.g to P,e .llv to
HIT 'a po"1Uo"-- , -- Lais have been

n Thursday.
i: ww iroin inv:iin: 11 n- -

opening

M. inclusive, is (he men's ween nf prnvail over the wnols country. 'I ins week j
(heretofore been umed oul a tne weekVreyer fur tne Youiu,-- M.-n'- s Christian assc
.
fclatlon. . .

vt. ..the country, Lut throutsii aciio
Of

ui in oroiiiurtiooa 'invention at ChlcairoUat .uiiiiner the he., Hum hoods are also
I ,. . .V .'" peclal nun'" made in theii . ,.
mi . ri t . . "oay an.i twenty.... ....,. ,,.,r uureiinKs nave beenivi uv .!? lutiiis; Alalia rtikssoclatlon building, l iviinnini; at Y'amen all men aie luvn.i 1 .... i.. '(...
Lh.!w "(,on-u"- v ' merlin. i,,iner(he topics for n-- it,), Mm Ms f.i,

brotherhood .:. ) J.lerecs; Tuesday, i..iu.t 1 ibie ola,a day'I. A. Chapman, Uauei ; Wednesday, local
ymiaion day. Dr. L. I.. Pom,,, ead8r;1 hureday. , isl service day, C. L. ISwan- -

Son. Iader; Friday, pauioua div W JLeveret t. leader; Su:urua, inuiiigrationSay. Kev. Henry De Loi.. leauor.

KVKKJ AND M It , CMOS' WKD
"v

'Old Eiouik la Knot IVkat
, Tfcrr Wanted.

"U'a not . a runaway match. We're
koth old enough to know what we want

ud what we are doing, aud we want a
hiarrtuge house and a :aeiliadit minis-
ter to marry u." said Jonn Meyum, 12
years old, of h'lielton, Nib. 11 was

by Mis. Mary Jane Cross,
sged t, smiling and Musiti.ifc-l- y happy
despite nuinei-tiu- wrinkles In her kindly
face. "We left our honiu.i well, U don't
natter when, and it'a nobody', busiuess
her we go or what we do, us loug u

do nothing but what la right, and we
are doing the right kind of a thing Just
fcowV continued the happy groom.

Rev. J. w. Williams, pastor of theUrst Methodist church, chanced to be In
ttie county building and appeared In the
lerk's office at the opportune time, and

1 uiarrlsjs aervlue was performed by the
clergyman lit the private office of Clerk
Brown. The aged couple went away to
fata the good and evil fortune yet In
tor for them, each atrejiglhened by the

sueasac and helpfulneM vX ths thart
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CROWDS AT THE EXPOSITION

Fanner Take a Day Off and Come to

,5ee the Sights.

KIDS SWARM THROUGH GATES

Jsigri Regis Msklig Tfcelr fteaags,
A ward I a a; tk Prises la tbe

Vegetable teetloa.

The National Horticultural expo"1on was
the objective point yesterday for thousands
of people from southwestern Iowa and
eastern Nebraska, who came to the city
and spent some pleasant and profitable
hour In the buildings. t

It wag Pottawattamie county day at the
exposition and the farmers broke away
from their corn gathering and came to the
city by thousands. The whole family and
the hired man came along. It was also
children' day and hordes of youngsters
swarmed through the gates, admitted free.
They lingered around the brilliant mosaics
of color made by the apple exhibits and
looked longingly, but wltn hands thrust
deeply Into their pockets or held resolutely
behind them, until aa nearly satisfied as It
or until they were thrust along by the
or until they were thruvt along by the
eager preening crowds behind.

As If by common Impulse they drifted
toward the corn show sections, and wedged
their way between the dense throng of
corn growers who filled the aisles.

The Illgln flying machine In the big tent
at the eastern end of the grounds was
another object of Intense Interest to the
youngsters. In fact they found the ohlef
centers of Interest so quickly and naturally
that crowds of adults soon learned to fol
low, and were thus led to see many things
that would have escaped their notice other
wise. The moving pictures, where western
wonders are depicted with life-lik- e fidelity,
was another source of Inspiration to the
crowds led by the children.

The educational features of the day were
full of Interest and the Colorado men were
the chief Instructors. Prof. Lyman spent
some hours explaining, expounding and de
lighting all who could get near him.

The work of making the awards Is well
under way and the judges will have to de
vote every moment to thelf work In order
to comply with the extraordinary demands
that will be made upon them by the In
creased slse and number of the exhibits.
The task Is an enormous one which none
but trained experts could accomplish.

Prof. S. L. Thomas
Resigns as Principal

Head of High School Goes to Sheldon
to Take Position Made Vacant

by Removal.

Prof. 8. It. Thomas has submitted to the
Board of Education his resignation as
principal of the high school, conditioned
to take effect at once If possible, but
agreeing to remain until his successor can
be secured. The resignation was due to
the election of Prof. Thomas to the post
tlon of superintendent of the public school
at Sheldon, la., place made vacant a few
dava aeo by the arrest of the gupertn
tendent upon charges of immorality that
created a sensation and greatly shocked
the community. The man was exonerated
to the satisfaction of the law, but was re-

moved by the school board.
Prof. Thomas has been teaching In Coun

cil Bluffs for sixteen years. Fourteen
years of the time he was In the high
school and two years In the Western Iowa
Business college, In charge of the normal
department. He was science teacher In
the high school for eight years, and was
principal four years. Home time ago he
resigned the prlnclpalshlp and resumed
his science work, but at the last meeting
of the board was again forced back Into
the position of principal. Ills reputation
as a successful man Is thoroughly estab-
lished, and his resignation Is felt to be a
serious loss.

The school board has offered to make
any ordinary extra Inducement to keep
him there, but he has accepted the Sheldon
position and refuses to relinquish it, al-

though It requires his removal from the
pleasant home he has built here and tha
breaking of strong ties of friendship.

INDICATIONS POIWT TO MVHDER

More Developments Connected with
Fladlagr f Weadfs Bedy.

Additional Interest was given yesterday
to the finding of the body of William
Wendt, In a cornfield, by the recovery of
another grip at a point on the opposite
side of the Union Pacific tracks In a direct
line south from the place the body had
been since last August. The grip was found
by a mm, Baker, employed at the L. H.
Smith nursery. He found the grip about
August IS, but did not report It to the
police until yesterday morning. It contained
a large number of family photographs,
many of them taken years ago, and all
made by photographers at Fort Dodge,
Humboldt, and Webster City. Ia When
found the grip contained a large number
of letters and other papers, but thss had
been cast aside and destroyed. In the grip
was a medicine bottle containing the rem-
nants of a prescription that had been writ-
ten for L. Hunt by Dr. Allen, Fort Dodge,
and filled at the store of the Oleann Drug
company of that place. The photographs,
and addresses given, all correspond with lo-

calities named In the papers found In the
grip, which Wendt had stored at the Union
depot In Oman. The Inference Is thst the
men were together here. That Hunt la also
missing Is indicated hy a letter received
yesterday by Undertaker Cutler from Mrs.
H. R. Hunt of Fort Dodge, asking for a
full description of the dead man.

Dnal Debate.
CEDAR FALLS, la., Nov.

Telegram.) In debate Friday night the
State Teachera' college tiehatlng team
scored three points to nothing for Ames,
lu Ames the Slate Teachers' college scorsu
one point.

The stata railroad commission today com-
pleted the taking of testimony In regard
to expreia rates In Iowa. They had
Iboin for rvldunee J. E. Cronin of ths
A Jams. J. D. Iidlow of the Welia-Karg-

and K. E. Best of the American, all of
whom gave testimony indicating that tba
business done by the companies In Iowa
on a lo.ilng baia Attorney Uenejal Byers
conducted the examination oa behalf of
the ef tie state.

Dressed In "Blsilt Yellow"
"foot colors," but the color et

the carton containing Honey
Tar, the best safest cough remedy
for all coughs aad colds. Do not aocspt
a substitute, but that you gat the

Foley's Honey and Tar tm a yel-to- w.

arlea wit blaek Utter,

Tell

Ull'AttAh OMA1LA, MONDAY, NOV-LMIILI- It.

Council Bluffs

Aldermen
About Their Votes

Younkerman and Harding Say Conn- -

oil Resolution Extends Too

Many Privileges.

Aldermen Oscar Younkerman and O. J.
Harding, who voted against the resolu
tion granting the Omaha Council Bluffs
Street Railway company added franchise
rights In tha city, have Issued a lengthy
statement of their position. In the course
of which they say:

We believe that a franchise for thlrty-ve-n
years Is altoirether too long for

the slight changes otfere.l by this reso
lution. If the company Is willing to say
that It does not grant It a complete fran
chise to all of the streets now occupied
by It we cannot understand why It was
not willing to write it In the resolution
In accordanoe with the amendment which
we offered.

We also believe that if the remainder
of the councllmen had stood out for it
the company would have given better
terms and a larger number of extensions.
When the resolution was first presented
there were not as many extensions prom
ised as In the resolution presented lastyear, it being the evident Intention of thecompany to grant more than at first pro
posed.

vve Deueve tnat this franchise should
not be recognized without its being con
tested In court, unless greater rights to
the people and to the city could have
been secured by providing In it for set
tlement in the future of fares between
Council Bluffs and Omaha and between
Council Bluffs, the School for the Deaf
and Lake Manawa. Thin company charges
only 6 cents In Omaha for going a much
greater distance than It rhnrgea double
the price for In going to Manawa and to
the School for the Deaf from points
within Council Bluffs. It is one street
car system without maintaining power
plants In this city, and It should there-
fore give to the residents of Counoll
Bluffs the asms rights that It gives to
suburban districts of Omitha.

If the franchise In ordinance No. 1B4
Is made to apply for a period of thirty
peveji years we fall to see how the com
pany can he forced to compromise on
the question of reasonable fares, and,
as we said before, if it does not give a
franchise for thirty-seve- n years there
would have been no harm to have It so
avtlpulated In the resolution.

1010.

CAR MEN PLANNING STRIKE

Molars Workers Ranldly Reaefc- -
laa; Potirf of Dead-

lock.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Nov. U. (Special Tele

gram.) The prospects of a street car strike
In Des Moines became almost certain this
afternoon when all negotiations between
the company and the officers of the men's
union were broken off. The trouble arose
over the discharge some time ago of Ralph
Cohoe, a motorman, who had given testi-
mony In court In a damage suit brought by
Miss Fannie Parker, his sweetheart, who
had been Injured In an accident. The com
pany Insisted that the giving of the testi
mony violated a rule of the company and
has refused to consider reinstatement or
arbitration. Officers of the national assc
elation have been asked to come here to
take charge of the situation.

Federal officials held a consultation to
day with a view to bringing suit on the
bond of E. R. Mason, who was for more
than thirty years clerk of the United States
district court here, and who resigned some
time ago. It Is alleged that he never made
full accounting of all fees, but that the
books were so badly kept that there was
no way to effect a settlement

That the women of Iowa art making
gains In the matter of success at the. polls
Is shown by the results as to county super-
Intendents. The number of women elected
superintendents In Iowa last week was
forty-fiv- e as against thirty-tw- o now hold
Ing office. This Is by far the larges num
ber of women county superintendents In
the state. There are thirty-fou- r new super
intendents In office.

Governor Carroll today appointed Oeorge
II. Castle of Shenandoah to be Judge of the
superior court In Shenandoah in place of
Judge Ferguson, lately deceased.

Only one of the thirty-tw- o persons who
took the examination for pharmacy certlfl
cates In October succeeded. This was J.
J. McDevltt of Oelweln. The explanation
of such failure on the part of so many Is
that It was a class of very young men.

State Superintendent John F. Klggs will
go next week to Salt Lake City to attend
a national meeting of the superintendents
of public Instruction, with the head of tha
national department of education to con-

sider the matter of the unification of laws
so that diplomas or high grade certificates
may be recognised alike In all states. This
and other matters of uniform legislation
will be considered and a report be made for
the benefit of the various legislatures.

liwt New. Notes.N

K WA RT When a horse kicked Orestor
Rankin, of this place. In the face a week
ago, Injuries of such a serious nature were
Inflicted that Rankin died last night from
the effects of them.

LEGRAND William R. Frunkl. aged 19,
of this place, a brakenum employed by the
Northwestern, was run over and instantly
killed at the Northwestern ysrds at Clinton
this morning. He leaves his parents and
sis, brothers and sisters.

ESTHER VILLI! The Chicago, Rock d

ft Pacific railway must pay Mrs.
Ursula S. Yeager I12.0UO for the deatb of
her husband, lie was killed in the Hock
Island yards on February 6, Vl, and the
case has been In litigation ever since, with
two trial In the lower court and one In thesupreme.

RINGSTED Infantile paralysis Is getting
pretty well rooted here. Alfred Borenson,
aged 18 years, has died with the disease;
Chris Hanson s son Is seriously ill, and a
daughter of Mr. Mortenson has Just been
taken down with the disease. The disease
seems to be spreading, and that aince the
cold weather set in.

CLARION W. F. Peacock, a Oreat West-
ern freight brakeman, whose home is in
Rapids. Minn., where his family lives, whileattempting to make a coupling last night,
fell and had one of bis legs so badly
cruxhed by the car wheels that It had to beamputated above the knee. It is expected
that he will recover.

PORT DODOE Boy scouts are to be or-
ganised la Port Dodge In the near future.
Will McLean, a veteran of three wars,
being directly Interested, In the movement,
and the boys of the city who are eligible

The belief that robbery and murder are j Mr. McLean foutfht for Kngland in South'
connected Utti Wendt's death Is becoming Africa, India and Ulna. Ir. F. E, Drake,
quite strong, and develorments art ex- - rector nf "'n1 Mark's church, who is
pectsd within th. next few days. llTXTt!" f' by"' Wl"
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DOCS NUT CONTACT OPUTtiS
Th" PKoptg's K'ntni for Coughs, CoMs,

Cruup,rt hiKipihg-Outig- Bronchiua. Grippe
Cuugu, Uoarseiiena, eto. bale and sure. HActas

SAMFLK SENT FRCX
Witts tor it mosr. etaaiaaathlspspsr. Aadr.

over the session of federal court, now hvlns
held at Fort 1oIk. refused a continuance,
until nt-K-t spring, of the case against I'. M.
Jolse, ljtke Mills tanker, and the case will
be tried at a special session January, bcsln-nln- g

the first Tuee.lay. Physicians attend-
ing Mr. Jolce t t--t Paul. Minn., wit he
is 111. being afflicted with neuresthpnla,
brotisht on. in thoir orlnlon. hy the up- -

roach ef his trial. It Is thoiKht he will
be sble'to appear, however, at the January
term.

PORT The last meeting of the
Pnlliver Memorial association resulted In
the decision that contributions would not
be limited In slie, except that they must

:

3D . j im v n

6i 0

- '

not be less than tl. It la also
that certificate of membership In th
elation will be Issued to everyone contri-
buting to the monument fund The cam-
paign has started In earnest and circular
letters containing euhsorlbtlnn blanks are
being mailed out by ttie secretary, t'flonel
W. T. chuntland. The campaign will be
limited to sixty days and it Is hoped to
raise li'.P-- .

A Baralna; Sham
Is not to have Bucklen's Arnica Palve to
cure burns, sores, piles, cuts, nrt

tilers. 25c. For sale by Beaton Drug Co,

la'aVl NEWSPAPER MAN GETS J03, man.

Clly Kdllor Adamaoa of Brooklyn
I'iale Andltoe of A ceo ante of fn

York at ajV.OOO Per Year.
NEW YORK, Nov. IS. (Special Tele-

gramsComptroller Prendergast announced
the appointment today of Tllden Adamson,
brother of Robert Adamson, Mayor Oay-nor- 's

secretsry, as auditor of accounts at
a sslary of $5,000 per annum.

Mr. Adamson Is a well known newspaper

i Is How Going to
Flliis City

Freat

Such a treat as you have not had in years.
The rarest fruits in all California ready for your
table. Rich, sun-mellowe- d, tree ripened peaches
with the juices so close to the surface they melt
on your tongue; Apricots that leave a pleasant
taste in your memory as well as your mouth.
Big, ripe, luscious cherries that remind you of M
the fragrant blossoms trom which they came.
And pears that will make you declare you've
never tasted a pear before until that hour. All
these can be had by asking your grocer for

Hunt's Quality Fruits
"The Kind That is Not Lye Peeled"

The supply is limited. Not all of the fruits that
come from California are the best fruits by any means.
Your share of the crop has been delivered to your city.
Your grocer has taken them .into his stock. It only
remains for you to take them into .your mouth to prove
up what we say.

Hunt's Quality Fruits are the pick of. the finest
orchards of California. The flavor of the fresh ripe fruit is
in every can. The care we give them in canning is the care
of the private home.

It is hard to handle tree-ripen- ed fruit, but it is well
worth our labor to you. For the flavor that comes with the
sun and the wind and the flowing sap, you can never forget.

i

No half ripe fruits can bear the label of Hunt; no lye
peeled peaches arc allowed to wear our name.

They cost you no more than the ordinary kind,
although they cost us more.

Ask your grocer today for a can of Hunt's Quality Fruits. If he
hasn't' them he will gladly get them for you because he knows their
worth.

To accept the position In the fi
nance department be resigned a city edi
tor of the Brooklyn Fgle, upon which
paper he has been employed In various
capacities for ten years. The new auditor
of accounts Is a member of a representa-
tive southern family. Before coming to
Brooklyn he held editorial positions on the
Atlanta Constitution. In politics Mr.
Adamson Is an Independent democrat.

The Key to the Situation Bee Want Ads.
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